
PART III.-ORDINANCES. 201

1s, each dealer in guns, pistols, bowie knives or other
do-adllY w.i-.ap):nrs and sporting goods................. 50 00

lirthrnc-! antid adillery, retail, including right to repair...$ 25 00
lparne5s anti sadllery, wholesale ....................... 35 00

-aruess and saddlery, wholesale and retail ............. 40 00
rdwaro. retail .................................... 15 00
rdwa ro-. w,-h lsa. le .................................. 85 00

irdwarie-, wh,:ola.le and retail ...................... 50 00
,ay grain and f'oed, retail exclusively ................. 10 00

Sy. grain a tl f'--.d, wholesale ....................... 40 00
av grain and f.-.d, wholesale and retail............... 50 00

(;ot ls, with tn-nty to thirty-five rooms for guests...... 25 00

:ote~l, with thirty-five to fifty rooms for guests ........ 40 '00
l',.ls,- with ritfty to.one hundred rooms for guests...... 75 00
hotels, with ,n.:- hundred or more rooms for guests..... 100 00-
ides. all-,,n. o:r in connection with any other business.... 25 00
' als. for hire ............................ 5 00
orseolioeing, e-mploying one or more hands............ 5 00

e manuifa,:tttirers, per ton, estimated on daily capacity
of plant ..... 50

ce peddller.s, p,-r wagon, peddling ice on streets, must dis-
play lic-rensie ,n wagon ................................... 3 00

ee cream ,-pddk-rlr, for each person or vehicle, must dis-
pla.y licOtnse :,n vehicle or have same on person...... 5 00

cT cream or o:,y.ter saloon, including soda fountain ..... ' 15 00
Ce cream or ,yt4ir saloon, not including soda fountain. 10 00

images. plaster paris or other composition, on streets.... ' 5 00
ussurarnce company, fire, each............ ........... 75 00
ntiurane? crimpany, life each.......................... 100 00
nDsurance c.-mpanuy, accident, each ......... ..... 25 00

11 cleompan-uirs, corporations and associations paying death
claims, -exr-cpting only strictly accident insurance,
shall I-, deemed life insurance companies, and shall
pay the liceU:._ tax of ................................... 100-00

It in.-rant -enders of proprietary or patented articles,
nwl dieini-.is. maps, pictures, toys, candy, or any article
whatsoev--er, «:n the streets, or from house to house, or
locatedd. including dealers in stone, marble, granite,
orany article. of merchandise, shall pay license tax of 25 00


